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Open-field behavior of young chicks
(Gallus gallus): Antipredatory responses, social
reinstatement motivation, and gender effects

GIORGIO VALLORTIGARA and MARIO ZANFORLIN
Unioersita di Padooa, Padooa, Italy

Two experiments investigating sex differences in the open-field behavior of young chicks are
reported. In the first experiment, ambulation latencies of lO-day-old male and female chicks in
a novel environment were measured. Half of the chicks were kept in social isolation for 2 days
prior to testing; the other half were socially reared until tested. Results showed that in socially
reared chicks ambulation latencies were significantly higher in males than in females, whereas
in isolation-reared chicks there were no significant sex differences. In the second experiment,
latencies of ambulation were measured in socially reared lO-day-oldchicks placed in a novel en
vironment with or without a visible predator (i.e., a human being). Sex differences were evident
in both conditions, with males showing higher ambulation latencies than females. It is argued
that sex differences in open-field behavior of chicks may bedue to a stronger motivation for so
cial reinstatement in females, which reduces the usual antipredatory reactions of chicks placed
in a novel environment.

Contradictory resultshave been reportedconcerning the
existence of sex differences in the open-field behavior of
youngchicks. Candland, Nagy,and Conklyn(1963) found
no significant sex differences in the distress calling of 1
day-old chicks, and Gallup (1974) reported no sex differ
ences in tonic immobility. Faure and Folmer (1975) and
Faure (1979) reported sex differences in only one of 13
strains tested. Consistent sex differences, however, have
been reported by Jones and his co-workers: males show
less activity, vocalization, and feeding (Jones, 1977a,
1977b; Jones & Black, 1979), and emerge more slowly
from a dark enclosure (Jones, 1979). These observations
were recently confirmedby Jonesand Faure (1981,1982),
who argued that previous contradictory results could be
due to differencesin the open fieldsused, whichmay have
induced differing levels of fear depending on how simi
lar they were to the chicks' home cage. These authors
maintainthat (1) malesare more fearful than females, and
(2) sex differences that appear at low-to-moderate levels
of fear may disappear at higher levels of fear.

What remains unclear, however, is what the functional
explanation for these differences may be: why should
males be more fearful than females? A possible explana
tion may be relatedto the differentinterpretative approach
of open-field behavior recently proposed by Gallup and
Suarez (1980). Gallup and Suarez proposed that, as op
posed to a "fear" or "emotionality" hypothesis, open
field behavior might reflect a compromise between op
posite tendencies to reinstate social contact with con
specificsand to evade predation. Indeed, almost all open-
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field experiments involve predatory overtones related to
the human contact resulting from the handling associated
with the removal of the animal from its home cage and
its subsequent placement in the testing apparatus (Suarez
& Gallup, 1981). Moreover,open-field testing also usually
involves suddensocial separation from familiar and/or im
printed companions (Suarez & Gallup, 1983, 1985).

The importance of threats of predation and social iso
lation may differ for males and females. Ifone considers
that male chicks develop into territorial and aggressive
animals (McBride & Foenander, 1962), it is reasonable
to supposethat malesmightbe "less social" than females.
Gallup and Suarez (1980) observed that when faced with
the threat of predation under natural conditions, young
precocial birds typically freeze and do not emit calls. On
the other hand, when faced with the threat of social iso
lation, birds emit distress calls and move about in the en
vironment in order to reinstate social contact with the
mother hen or imprinted companions.

According to Gallup and Suarez (1980), one can as
sume that (1) ambulationand distress-eallinglatencies of
chicks in an open fieldare either an expressionof the need
for social reinstatementor an antipredatory reaction, and
(2) there is a dynamic interaction and variablebalancebe
tween the need for social reinstatementand the antipreda
tory reaction. Thus, the reported sex differences in the
open-fieldbehavior of chicks (i.e., the femalesmove and
emit distress calls faster than the males; Jones, 1977b)
might represent (1) stronger antipredatory reactions in
males than in females, (2) stronger tendencies to reinstate
social contact with cage companions in females than in
males, (3) some combinationof both. Gallup and Suarez
(1980; Suarez & Gallup, 1982)have provided empirical
evidence that the levels of the need for social reinstate-
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Figure I. Mean ambulation latencies of DODisoIated cbicks and of
chicks isolated for 2 days prior to testing.

EXPERIMENT 2
EFFECTS OF THE PRESENCE/ABSENCE
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The results of Experiment I seemed to indicate that sex
differences in the motivation for social reinstatement could
be the main cause for the lower latencies of ambulation
in the females. Indeed, when chicks are accustomed to
social isolation-and thereforeresponses to the novel en
vironment wouldbeonlyantipredatory ones-sex differ
ences in latencies of ambulation disappear. As a further
test, we decided to determine whether an enhancement
of the predatory overtones of open-field testing would af
feetsexdifferences. SuarezandGallup (1982) had shown
that the mere presenceof a humanseated in front of the
open field during testing increases ambulation latencies
in chicks, and that chicksrespond to humans in muchthe
sameway as theydo to naturalpredators. Thus, the threat
of predationin the open fieldcan beeffectively manipu
latedby virtueof the presence or absence of a human be
ing. If thereare sexdifferences inantipredatory reactions,
then one can expect that (other conditions being equal)
manipulations of the predatory overtones of theopen-field
situation may result in variations in the strength of the
sex differences. However, considering the resultsof Ex
periment I, we expected that enhanced predatory over-

Results
The results are illustrated in Figure I. A log(x+ I)

transformation wasperformed to minimize heterogeneity
of variance. A subsequent 2 x 2 analysis of variance re
vealedthat the maineffectof rearingconditions was sig
nificant [FO,56) = 8.68, P = .004], as wasthe mainef
fect of sex [F(1,56) = 4.22, P = .042]. The interaction
of rearing conditions andsex wasalsosignificant [FO,56)
= 4.97, p = .028]. Paired t tests revealed that males
showed higher ambulation latencies among the socially
rearedchicks[1(56) = 3.14, P < .01]but notamongthe
chicks isolated for 2 days prior to testing[1(56) = .083].If the motivation for social reinstatement is stronger in

females than in males, the reported shorter latencies of
ambulation of females mightreflectthe factthat the usual
antipredatory reactionsare reduced because the need to
reinstate social contact with cage companions is particu
larly strong. A simple way to reducethe motivation for
social reinstatement is to isolateanimals for severaldays
prior to testing in theopenfield. Gallup andSuarez (1980)
reported that, as a consequence of habituated social rein
statement tendencies, birds kept in social isolation for 2
days prior to testingshowed significantly longerdurations
of freezing. This seemsto suggestthat a reduction in the
motivation for social reinstatement enhances antipreda
tory reactions. If sex differences in chicks are due only
to differences in the motivation for social reinstatement,
then one can expectthat sexdifferences in chicksisolated
for somedays prior to testing would disappear (or becon
siderablyreduced). However, if thereare sexdifferences
in antipredatory reactions (or differences in antipredatory
reactions accompanied by differences in the motivation
for social reinstatement), thensexdifferences mayappear
in isolated chicks as well; in this event, no straightfor
ward conclusions can be drawn.

EXPERIMENT 1
EFFECTS OF SOCIAL ISOLATION

ment and the antipredatory reaction can be effectively
manipulated using two empirical variables: social isola
tion and the presence/absence of a predator. Therefore,
the aim of this paper was to determine, in two separate
experiments, whether social isolation and the
presence/absence of a predator couldaffect sexdifferences
in ambulation latencies of chicks in an open field.

Method
Subjects. Tbe subjects were autosexed conunercial hybrid chicks

"Hybro" (a local variety derived from White Leghorn) obtained
from a conunercial incubator when they were only a few hours old.
These chicks were reared socially in groups of 10 (see Apparatus
and Procedure), in a controlled temperature of 30· C, with food
and water available ad lib. Tbe rearing cages. 45 x25x35 ern. were
illuminated by neon lamps. and an artificial cycle of 14 h light and
10 h dark was provided.

Apparatus and Procedure. The open field was a rectangular.
60 X 30 X 40 em cage, which was placed in a soundproof room and
illuminated from above by a 6O-W electric light bulb. A unidirec
tional screen allowed the experimenter to observe the chick without
being seen. Each chick was tested individually and once only. All
tests were conducted on the 10th day of life between 0900 and
1300 h. The chick was carried gently to thetesting room and placed
in the center of the open field. Latencies of ambulation were
recorded, using a chronometer. over a 3-min period following in
troduction of the chick into the open field.

A group of 30 animals (15 males and 15 females) were socially
isolated in single cages (visually. but not acoustically. isolated from
each other) for the 2 days preceding testing. A second group of
30 animals were socially reared in groups of 10 until they were
individually tested. The experimenters were unaware of the sex of
the chicks during testing.
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Figure 2. Mean ambulation latencies of chicks tested in the
presence or in the absence of a visible human as a predator.

tones would produce increased arnbulation latencies in
bothmales and females without modifying sexdifferences.
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Results
The results are illustrated in Figure 2. A log(x+ 1)

transformation wasperformed to minimize heterogeneity
of variance. A subsequent 2 x 2 analysis of variance re
vealed that the maineffectof testingconditions [F(1,36)
= 26.64, p < .001] and the main effect of sex [F(1,36)
= 4.59, P = .0368] were significant, although their in
teraction was not statistically significant [F(1,36) = 1.09,
p = .30]. Thus, the presence of a visible predator in
creased predator-evasion responses of chicks, but sex
differences remained unchanged.

Method
Subjects. Twenty male and 20 female IO-day-old chicks were

used. Strain and rearing conditions were the same as in the previ
ous experiment. All animals were socially reared in groups of 10
until tested.

Apparatus and Procedure. The apparatus and general proce
dure were the same as in the previous experiment. Twenty chicks
(10 males and 10 females) were tested in the presence of a human
being (i.e., the experimenter). The experimenter/predator was seated
in front of and above the open field at a distance of about 90-100 em
from the animal. The other 20 chicks (10 males and 10 females)
were also tested with the experimenter seated at the same distance
from the apparatus, but this time a unidirectional screen allowed
the experimenter to see the chick without being seen by it. The ex
perimenter was unaware of the sex of the animals tested. Latencies
of ambulation were measured as in the previous experiment.

DISCUSSION

Sex differences in the open-field behavior of chicks
seem to be reducible to one simpleeffect: differences in
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NOTE

I. In this particular strain of chicks, the gender cannot be detected
at first sight. Males and females can be distinguished by carefully ex
amining the lengthand arrangementof the wing feathers. Animalswere
sexed by an independentexpert observer and placed in the stabulation
cages according to a particular code before the beginning of the experi
ment, so thattheexperimenters didnot know the sex of any animal during
testing.
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